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Verse 1a (the questions) 
Think you in Love?  
Let's see  
Do you care about their well being?  
Do you care about their big dreams?  
Or just worried about one thing?  
Do you go out your way to help? 
Can you step out of yourself? 
Or do you just want what's under their belt?  
 
Verse 1b (this is real love) 
It's more than them feelings you felt  
It's your deep heart  
I know you call um sweetheart  
But are you playing your sweet part  
Listening when she talk 
His ride if he walk  
Apologize when it's your fault  
Even when it's a seesaw  
If you love them then you resolve  
	
Hook 
This is Love  
Love love love love love love love 
This is Love  
Love love love love love love love 
Love is patient  
Love is kind  
If you love me  
Show me why  
Don’t just tell me  
Could be lies  
Love is patient  
Love is kind  
 

 
Verse 2 
It's being a real friend  
Its deeper than that soft skin  
That superficial offering  
Do you like them, for just them  
Or maybe it's their status  
Doesn't mean they're the baddest  
Means when they're the saddest  
You wipe their tears away with your fabric  
Its tragic when someone think they got love  
But it's really lust  
And it's no trust  
But it's no rush  
Take your time  
Take your time  
Get to know their heart and mind  
You'll know when you read the signs  
If it's true or if you have to find something new  
Just make sure that they into you  
 
	
Hook 
This is Love  
Love love love love love love love 
This is Love  
Love love love love love love love 
Love is patient  
Love is kind  
If you love me  
Show me why  
Don’t just tell me  
Could be lies  
Love is patient  
Love is kind  
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